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Shamed Last Week, 
Leazer Pkks, Prays

BY

PERRY LEAZER

It’» iM Hy Eetting hard to pick winners. The first week of pickings 
t  had tw o wins and two losses for a .500 average. The second week I 
Lad tix  wins, three losses and throe tifs. For the season this gives me 
•ig a t i»ins, of five losses and three lies. In an effort to improve my 
•v cra s*  f «  the season I have resorted to my jld  crystal ball, two 
rabbit feet, seveu luck charm s and a newly acquired secret weapon. 
W ith all of these at my disposal here goes for the week of OctobQi 
t ,  i9M.

NCC OVER M07GAN STATE

T # 0  old m asters match tlieir wits once again. Eddie Hurt brine; 
his Ifo rgan  State Bears to Durham to tangle with Herman Riddick’s 
w in le n  N. C. College Eaglet. This is the opening game for the Bears 
and they’ll be out to  ram the Eagies. Last year NCC edged past .the 
B e a n  and would like lo continue their winning ways this year. The 
B e a n  will have 28 le tterm en to battle the Eagles. Their only weak 
V o t ia at quarterback. If this is the case the Eagles and Bears have 
aomCthing in  common. This undoubtedly will be one of the biggest 
gamwa of th e  year and a win by either could very well determine the 
eom tanoee  champi-.ns. N. C. College is hungry, and a hungry person 
ia a  dangerous one. On the basis of this theory I’ve got to go with 
the Eagles in this one. NCC 20, Morgan 13.

SAINT AU«USTIME OVER SHAW.

' Coach Cliff Anderson’s Shaw Bears were surprised by the Panthers 
of Virginia Union last week end with a tie. Saint Augustine was idle 
Ikat weekend. The beacons of Shaw have overpowered the Falcons in 
tile laft two outings and would like to continue their mastery over 
the SaiBts. Both of these teams suffered tremendous losses in person
a l  la st year. A fter their first two losses last season Saint Augustine 
was luitmichable and racked up a six win and two lost record. Coach 
George W alker’s Falcons get the nod. Saint Augustine 14, Shaw 6.

FLORIDA AAM OVER BENEDICT 

Down in Tallahassee, Florida, Benedict College will battle Florida 
A U i  Rattlers. Coach Jake Gaither's snakes are suppose to be the 
class of the SIAC conference, however Coach Ox Clemons of Morris 
Brown has stated tha t he has the class of the conference. The game 
ahould determine who will dominate the SIAC for 1959. Last week 
Benedict lost to  Morris Brown by 26-6. Many observers will be watch
ing th e  efforts of the Rattlers in this tussle. Benedict has a season 
record  of one win and one loss. Floiida has been idle all season, 
w iit iag  in the wings for this crucial game. This should be a whale of 
battle . Coach Willie Bracey had many a sad days in Tallahassee as a  
ste lla r perform er for Benedict in the late forties. In the late fifties 
Iw wfll have many more sad days. I'lorida A&M 2S, Benedict 6. .

N. C. A < r  OVSK 9. C. STATE 

Ib e s e  two teams squared off in one 1968 football season’s best 
gam es last year. The Aggies of Bert Piggott edged past the Bulldogs 
o f S. C. State. A&T is out to improve tb e ir national rankings and will 
use tliia game to add a notch to their small college rankings. S. S. 
StatCf an  the other hand, is one of the SIAC’s powerful teams. Last 
Tear ^ e y  finished number two to FloridA A; l< M. Rattlers. Many of 
the came persons who pushed (he llu lld i^s to these lofty heigitts are 
ratum iiig , for anuther gridiron campaign. They would like  to  gain 
leveage for the ir iost at the hands of the Aggies of last year. A nother 
rough game is in store. The Aggies are big and tough. A&T 20, S. C. 
SU te 8.

Circling The Country side :
V ii^ in i l^ n io n  over Howard 
Central State over M anchester 

^  K entucky oyer Knoxville 
t .  C. T. C. over W. & t ” C “

. Betbune Coukman over Albany State.

TOUGH, LITTLE MAN- Harvay 
Stewarf, 5-10, 190 pound guard 
wi:h tha A&T College Aggies, 
hat the reputation of baing tha 
"toughest^ roughest little man" 
on the squac. The RiLt.mond,

Virginia native, 4wlto p lay ^  
ball with Arms!rony High School 
here, uses weight lifting, "to 
keep In shape during off sea-

PLANMNG S'iRATEGY — New 
coach Ted Brown of Livingttona 
College talks things over with 
t'eam co^aptains Willie Graham

of MUddletown, C ^ „  anit.  ̂
Jack Partae of Salh^ury„,l|;iyint- 
stone opens home , siehedule .with 
Claflin Collage Saturday. '

Ji 4

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE
Virginia Sta'.e at Bluefield 
Delaware at Hampton 
Winston-Salem at Elizabeth City 
Fayetteville at Livingstone
W a  V l l l w l l  VI • IWff• •  W . -

J. C. Smi;h at St. Paul 
Trenton at Lincoln

Morgan at N. College 
St. Aug. at Shaw .
Ark. AM A ^  at Texas 
Southern at Grambling 

-Banadlct at Florida.
Hillside at P. S. JoHan iwidK, 

N. C.) V.. •

BALTIMORE — “We k n o w ^  
'\ye're taking a calculate^ risk. Wtj 
can only hope it pays off and no- 
Ibody suffers serious injury.” ] 

T hat’s the word Coach Ed Hurt 
»f Morgan State had today when 
i« announced tha t the Bears will 

have at least two more intresquad 
I icrimoiages before winding up 

)ractice for their openinjj tilt with 
Vorth Carolina College Oct. 3 at 
Jurham.

The BeariJ have had more pre- 
ieascm scrimmages this year than 
isuaily and so far only oiie player 

has suffered injury.
Las Johnson, promising fresh

man back, tofferad/a~mlnor In- 
I jury to .‘lie fheuldar i n \  week 

and Krimmage, bus ia Mpac id 
to bl  ̂ in good shapa by season 
kick-o ^
H urt admits the coaches, fear- 

ng tough practice might cause 
>layer injury, hesitated befure 
>lanning numerous scrimmages in- 
0 their practice schedule. They 
inally decided to take the chance 
ifter giving the players careful 
Rstructions on defense protec- 

!ion through, intensive drills.
The decision to  have tough 

icrimmages is the result of the 
‘wicked schec^ule we face,” Hurt 
lays, and explains;

"Wa start late this year and 
we open against the tougatt 
teams we'll have to face. Our 
first game Is with North Caro
lina, a really sirong team. Wa 
follow-up that game against 
Maryland State Oct. 10 here. 
Both these squads give us a lot 
of trouble and we just have to 
be ready for '.ham,"

"Optimistic About Squad 
So far Hurt feels tha t scrim

maging has paid off.
“The squad is definitely lots 

better than it was a few days ago 
and it's getting better all the time 
[t’s a greatly improved team and 
[ think the scrimmaging has help
ed.”

Bear coaches are wearing the 
broadest imlles this weak over 
the '^new look" of their new 
quarterback Sam Frier, jtmlor 
from Dunbar High here.

Picked as th e  most likely man 
to fill the gap in the quarterback 
post left by the loss of last year’s 
ace, Ja^k Dennis,' F rier is proving 
himself worthy of the assignment 
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Allen Susprises 
NCC; Two Teams

Union Insurance And Realty Co.
^14 FAYETTEVILLE ST. TEL. 3-6251

DR. H.T. LEWIS
— OinrOMETRIST —

EYE EX.AMIN.A'J'IONS— PRESCRIBING OF GLASSES.
New Address—HiU Bldg., I l l  Corcoran St. 

Form erly 323 W. Main Phone 9-31W

forming drUgs

D oY ouH ave^l|rltisl ^
tiSM , • o u t ,  n I^M L IO A  
not. c e n ta l  ̂ asp|r|^epiate«, ory

This very fast acting' relieving agent Is called PROVEN. You 
can ba sure nothing is faster, safer, or more effectWa and yeu 
must be completely satisfied or return the unused< portion of the 
tablets for full refund o f purchase price. OoA't"' iuiffcr any 
longer—start sleeping— live again. Mail $4.00 for a .large sise 
package TODAY.

H. F. STEINHAGEN .
P. O. Box 2393 
Tampa, Florida

Why Be CHAINED to those OLD TIRES?
Nylon TubcUii TIRESEquip Your Car

witf FISK

0 Tirepower
to match Horsepower
No fire o t dny price con give 
ytfu thtM  new, exclusive sofety 
ieeh ire t: ______________

STOP- SURER:  L O O K S  SMARTER '

flSHPSBSSB
OBEMBEE3

R U N S  COOLER !

DRIVES SAFER!  I LAS rS  L^ 'NGER

e a s t  TfUOiSt BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

RIGS6EE TIRE SALES d lT ;:
I liM P .lL  IMLAKEWOOD AVE. ^ PHONE 5141 It A tm

By JOHN A. HOLLEY

COLUMBIA, S. C.—N orth Caro- 
ina College bracks Rossie Barfield 
ind W alter Browning scored two 
'O'a to give the jEagles a tie  with 

U len University Saturday after 
he hometowners had pushed over 
;wo touchdowns in the f irst half.

A llen’s vaunted passing attack 
garnered 86 yards with six of 14 
jompletions in the first half. 

Barfield, who personally account- 
for 107, of NCe’s 174 j(ardu pn 
gro(i|sd( wi(s tile. (ji|ity’st l(^<^^ 

Miround '^ iJ ie r . '’ ,■ ‘ • /  V ,

NCC’s forward wall w ith Cap
tain Nick Jeralds spearheading, 
played superb ball. Among the 
iteUar line stars  were Charles 
(Bobo) Hinton, Harvey Ramseur, 
and James (Paratrooper) Bryant.

Unless the Eagles develop a 
more potent Moring p u n c h  
against Morgan a'; O'Kally Field 
Saturday than they displayed 
against Allen, the Bears are 
likely to scalp NCC.
Saturday’s game, which was 

played in 90 degree tem perature, 
saw the  Eagles penetrate deep in 
to Yellowjacket te rritory on six 
occasions. .

Against the Vellowjacketa also, 
the Eagles pushed through Allen’s 
defense for 103 yards in the sec
ond half while holding the  SIAC 
club to only 23 yards.

Allen scored first when *Gene 
Johnson rolled around AV’s right 
end from  the three yard line. 
The TD mairch began on AU’s 31. 
NCC’s Jim Bryant blocked the 
AU'a placem ent try.

The h e tie  team scored again in 
the seeded quarter after re tu rn 
ing Reggie Pryor’s 48 yard  punt 
to  the NCC 45. Johnson, ^AU’s 
highly touted back, took a lateral 
from quarterback Leon Hughes 
and h it Nat Boston on NCC’i  21. 
Boaton galloped into the end zone 
fo r  the TD.

Heifman Stanley kicked th e  extra 
pohit, putting the Columbia team 
oui front 13-0.

Barfield ahot off tackle in a 13 
yard  tally fo r the Eaglea’ firat 
tv. Pl»y s ta rted  with 4 minotes 
ren u ln ln g  in  the fira t baU. NCC 
o ia r t l t ^  O  yard ! to  p ay d ifl

n

A L L  Cl A A CANDIDATE?— 

Charles (Bobo) Hinton, 6-4, 230 

lb. tackie-guard on North Caro

lina College's foolball team, is 

getting plenty early season men- 

tioii as All CIAA lineman. Hin
ton, who switches to guard oc- 

casionally. Is playing on a line 

that already boasts two all 
CIAA linemen (19SB) George 

Wallace, Williemsburg, Va., sen- 

i'dr end, and James (Champ) 

Brewington, 6-6, 275 lb. junior 

tackle. Hin:on and the Eagles 

are expected to be in fine fet

tle on the Eagles' O'Kelly Field 

in Durham with the Homecom
ing Day game with Shaw Uni
versity's Bears on October 31.

LH^COLN BEATS 
MISSOURI MINES

ROLL.'\, Mo.—Scoring easily in 
sa th  quarter the Lincoln t'niver- 
ilty Tigers amassed a score of 
;0-14 to defeat the Missouri School 
it  Mines last Saturday 'in' a game 
flayed at Holla.
. In the first q u a r te r ' L M oln  
re tw ered  a Holla fumble on the 
-.inccln 45-yard line. A series of

plays featuring teieks Louis 
ner and Herman Adam* Iwoiigbl 
the score which came on e ^  
sweep by Adams from Rolla's 10 
yard line. Fullback Carl Lee ran 
the extra two points to  give Lin
coln an 8 to 0 advantage Wi)U 3 
minutes left h> the first quarter-

Shipping fever lo.sses among 
cattle in the U. S. amount to about 
$25 million annually.

Tops In Ice Cream

Royal Ice Cream
16 Delkkiiia Flavor* at Clir Plant

HALF P i  
GALLON i S

Bulk and Novelties •
Pirly Punch, Blocks, Sherbets 
Largest and Best Milk Shake^
Banana Splits, Sundaes, Sodas 
Hot Ssndwiches at' oOr Sandwich Bir

Royal Ice Cream Co.
"A Royal Delight In Every Bite"

L. A. COLETTA, Owner 
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

1000 N. Roxbciro St. — Ph. 2-3S74

BUIL CIIY BARBER C0UE6E
612 Fayettevilhi S treet 

Durham, N. C.

ENROLL fODAY
. . .  while there arc wacanciea. Secure your futur* in  lit*  

Barbering Profeasion by attending: BULL CITY BARBER 
COLLEGE.

Approved b y :
Veterana Aci.niniatration—N. C. Dept, of Education -

J.W DANT
lOOPW

tOTTUmffl
KENTUCKY

STRAIGHT

BOURBON

WHISKEY

^ f f o o p

KENTVCff 
S T k A ie iffl„  
BoU RBO H ltl 
W H is se r

PINT

QUART

(\TMI DANT,DISTILLERY COMPANY, DANT;KENTUCKY-
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